Contact 824-8182
Herman Daugherty Ranch Horse Buckle with $1000.00 Prize Money
CCA and TCCA members and associates only (all 1:00 PM)
Team Penning, Stock Horse, Calf Branding Contest
New Yorks served at 11:30
Program starts at 10:00

Team Penning, Stock Horse, Calf Branding
Issues Forum, Grazing Ordinance, CCA presentation, Animal ID
New York Steak Lunch

16565 Reeds Creek Rd, Red Bluff
March 25th 2006 at the Atwood Wells Ranch

SPRING FIELD DAY
THEAMA COUNTY CATTLEMEMERS
TEHAMA COUNTY CATTLEMEN’S
FIELD DAY

ATWOOD – WELLS RANCH
12 miles west of Red Bluff on Reeds Creek Road

March 25, 2006

10:00 AM – Welcome to the Ranch and Field Day
• Matt Pritchard, President, Tehama Co. Cattlemen’s Assn.
• Tom Atwood and John Wells, hosts
• California Cattlemen’s Association, Water Discharge Issue
• Josh Davy, Cooperative Extension Service, National Animal Identification
• CHP – Motor Carrier Permits and BITS
• Dick O’Sullivan, Tehama Co. Grazing Ordinance
• Andy Peek, Western Video Market, The Cattle Market.

11:30 – Darrell Conard’s Big Steer Contest
• For ladies only – cash prizes and trophy
• Roping dummy for children
• Social Hour, with no host bar

12:00 noon – Famous Cattlemen’s Steak Barbecue
• Chef - Marv Eckels and Crew
  New York Steak $15.00
  Ground Beef lunch $10.00
  Tehama Co. CattleWomen will bring cakes
• Signups for afternoon activities for members, family and full time ranch employees.
  Stock horse $30.00 – Jane Daugherty & Tony Turri
  3 man paint branding $20 each man -- Jane & Tony
  Team penning $20 each man -- Renee Ewing

1 PM -- STOCK HORSE
• Tehama County Cattlemen will give a buckle to the high placing Stockhorse.
• Pine Creek Ranch, Vina, will award a buckle in memory of Herman Daugherty and $1,000 to the Outstanding Ranch Horse. A Horse that can do dry work and handle roping.

• Paint Branding
• Team Penning

Contests open to paid up members, their immediate family and full time employees ONLY.